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LOOKING FORWARD
DON'T know whether you have noticed it, too, but time has seemed
jet propelled during the last few weeks. Already the Show Season
is well under way. The Blue Longhair and the Siamese fans have
had their big day ; the Birmingham and Croydon Shows will be over
before our next issue, and soon the newspapers will be warning ns'that
the seasonal shopping days remaining are becoming alarmingly few in
number.
Editorially, we have our gaze fixed even farther ahead. We are
looking round the corner into 1950. I suppose there is nothing like a
little forward planning to put wings on the calendar !
Enough progress has already been made with our next year's programme for me to be able to disclose that a whole heap of interesting
new features and pictures will b i offered for your entertainment a d , I
hope, instruction. Indeed, if our present rate of progress is maintained,
it may be possible fur me lo consider some substantial addition to our
size some time next year.
This month we print the first of a series of articles on genetics y
ep:>
that popular authority Mr. Albert C. Jude. Next montb we shall %
the first article in another fine series dealing with the v&s
breeds
cats. Mrs. Duncan Hindley will start the ball rolling with her favourite
subject, Siamese. '
These are just an indication of " things (good) to come."
EDITOR

I

GENERAL INFORMATION : he address for all commqnicationa relating to editorial and
advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON,,
S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).
Pubrication date is the 20th of the month and closing date is the last day of the montb ..
preceding the month of publication. MSS. and photographs submitted will only be rerurned if
accom~anied by fully s t a m ~ e dand addressed envelo~es. P h o t o m o h s ahould ~referablvbe of the
-~
glossy-type with sharp detaiis.
No responsibility is taken for MSS. and photograph* during transmission
the absence of agreement, copyright of all articlea belong* to OUR CATS Ma
right to reproduce in any form.
View* and opinions expremed in the editorial page* are not neceaaanly those'
Yearly Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post free. S:nple
OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual trade cha
through any Newsagent or Bookseller. Cases of difficulty in obtainixg copies should be reported
to the above address.
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Colour Inheritance
We are pleased to add to our list of notable contributors the name of
Albert C. Jude and to announce that he has prepared a series of short articles
( t h e first of which opens on this page) exclusively for the readers of OUR CATS.

Mr. Jude has made a' s'pecial study of animal genetics, .particularly colour
i.deritance, for many
and he is widely accepted as a n interesting and
authoritative writer on the science. His research has entailed the keeping of
large studs of mice, which are of high value because they provide quick breeding
results. These studs have been used especially for the study of colour inheritance
and sex linkage and f o r the study of inherited health factors. Detailed work o n
sterility has also been carried out. Ttiis work has brought Mr. Jude into contact
with sevetal Doctors of Science and well-known geneticists.
F0.r about 25 years,, Mr. Jude has also been a popular figure in various
official positions in different branches of; the Cat Fancy. H e was Chairman for 21 years d the Notts Fur Fanciers and i t was from this Club that the
and
Derby Cat Club was started. H e gave yeoman service to the N. and D.C.C., first
as Chairman and later as H m . Secretary and he also ran the first *st-war
Championship Show which helped t o p u t the Club in a strong financial position.

HERE is in all 'of us, at
some time or other, an urge
.for something new.
It is
natural that we should wish to
try an idea which is fresh to us,
even though we may know others
have done the same thing before.
Such ideas fascinate, and it is the
sense of wonderment which urges
US on.
This desire to experiment is not
only present with beginners. I t
stimulates old hands alike. I
caqnot believe that the novice
wants to revolutionise. He is
justified by his own outlook, and
then, when he has achieved, he
will be even the more anxious to
follow up by the known and
accepted methods.
The wish for experiment by the
more advanced breeder is a little
different. H e has, by his experience and the gathered expzrience
of others, gained a knowledge

T

.
The Author.

which enables him to apply in a
more definite manner. Putting
one's ideas into action is not a
fault in itself: but it is unfair to
pass on to others at random the
results of the practice, unless it is
known for sure there will be no
upsetting factor through so doing.
Time, in its steady and endless
march, brings problems and complexities in the world of life.
Everything is in the process of
" becoming," and in the process
something new arises. That is
evolution.

We think of evolution as a progressive movement. But it isn't
always so. The something new
may be something better: but it
inay be something not so good.
So evolution goes in the direction
of increased or decreased complexity. On the whole, the direction is to improvement. And that
means complexity.
In unravelling the coniplexily
we tend to solve the problems,
and in this way we improve our
own mental qualities and come
u n d e ~the spell of evolution. We
create new conditions and then
adjust ourselves accordingly.
This applies with all living
matter. But as head of a great
family we7 give a guiding hand.
We speed up evdution by heredity methodically applied.

.

New Stains
Organic evolution is a step by
step change in a definite direction.
I t produces new forms of life, the
ancestors of which were, in most J
cases, of simpler structure and
behaviour.
In the instances of
degeneration the ancestors mere'
.not simpler, but the reverse. But
Qn the whole life creeps upwards
and reaches better types, more
I
freedom and greater mastery.
When we study living species
carefully, noting one character
after another, we find there is
often great variability. The members of a species seem at first
practically identical, but many of
them exhibit continual fluctua-

i
'

tions ; a little more of this, a little
less of that. And these slight
variations form part of the raw
material of evolution. Occasionally there is something strikingL
a new form or a new " colour."
But far more important are the
small variations, sometimes only
noticeable t'o the experts.
It d a y be asked, is this variability leading to anywhere in the
wild state? The answer is that
many true breeding varieties are
getting a grip. but, generally
speaking, the novelties are short
lived. A mutation cbmes about
all at once, but bit is rare _and
seldom meets a similar mate to
So it may
perpetuate its kind.
take great length of time for the
new strain to become a stable
variety or species.
Man takes a hand. He works
on the variable animal, one
maybe which is particularly variable because of some complex
multiple pedigree.
Variations
come along which seem to the
fancier to be desirable. He pairs
' variants which are
similar, and
so starts a strain. He eliminates
undesirables, brings similar forms
together as pairs, and prevents
inter-crossing with other strains.
The strain, through guided family
inbreedin$, grows into a breed,
and by careful selection the brsed
becomes a reliable race, in which
like begets like, such as Blue Persians, Light Sussex fowls, Dutch
rabbits, Shirley poppies, Black
mice, and so on. I t isn't that man
creates, but just that he operates
with the variations that occur.

'

With a knowledge of the
tion with the fancier's activities,
fundamental laws of inheritance,,
is similar to what has occurred in
the fancier is now able to speed
the wild, in the evolution of new
up the evolution and produce the
species. Variations are s fted and
desired ends with some certainty,
separated. But the part that is
collecting and fixing one good
played by the fancier is played in
quality after another into his
the wild by the struggle for existstock. And in the end, a high
ence, helped by isolation.
standard of excellerice may be
The reason why man can work
reached, according to Fancy
more quickly than nature is because he can control pairings,
ideals.
There is always a danger that
prevent cross breeding, and extend a shield over small beginsome attractive characteristic may
ning,. He has complete control
be spoilt by a section of fanciers
over form, colour and 'health,
who for their own ends may breed
working all together to produce
to extremes. It may be that in
his ideal. ,But whatever man
gaking the end the animals -promay
do artificially in respect of
duced will be delicate, dull-witted,
even deformed and non-viable.
type or colour, if the controlling
There are cases where such types
hand is lifted and the animals
produced are set at liberty to
are almost cherished because they
breed
once more in their natural
please the producers or their cusway,
there
comes about, in due .
tomers" perverted tastes. But
course,
a
restoration of the
these dysgenic products we are
original
complexity.
glad to forget when we see the
In other words, the original
large number of really fine and
type
and colour is ultimately rebeautiful animals in their respecstored in the not far distant
tive show rooms.
progeny.
What has taken place during
the domestication of small ani-. *
( T o be oontinued next month)
mals, more especially in connec-

Another item from America concerns a statement by James Paul,
who has been observing cats for more
Mr. Paul is conthan 40
vinced that whenever a cat washes
its face with its left paw there will
be a change in the weather in less
than 12 hours.
Which leads us to
make the obvious comment that
there must have been a whole lot of
right-paw washing among British cats
during the 1949 summer!

f t takes all kinds t o make a
world. When the will of a St. Louis
man was read it was disclosed that he
had left a hundred thousand dollars
for the sterilisation of dogs and cats.
His " dream " was that all household pets should be so treated and
exceptions were t o be made in the
case of animals belonging t o breeders,
who were t o be licensed by the State.
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WE09S WHO among the Breeders
MRS. E. TOWE

w

I T H the resumption of
this popular series after
a short break, we are
pleased to introduce a personality
in the British Cat Fancy whose
name has been associated for a
long time with an unusually wide
range of activities.
There are
many, we know. who can point
to a record of longer experience
as Fanciers, but there are few who
have devoted so much of their
time to enthus~astic and impersonal effort for the common good.
Mrs. E. Towe, of Morden,
Surrey, upon whom wrc throw a
little limelight this month, will
reveal in her interview below that
she has been breeding cats
seriouslv since 1036. She is " onc
of the
rho held on i-athei
desper
ing the war years
Since rne war her Siamese with
the prefix Hillcross have done remarkably well on the show bench
and there is not the least doubt
that more successes will come her
way in the future. Her efforts to
bring back some of the breed's
declining type and character arc
particularly interesting.
It is to Mrs. Towe and her tusband that the Croydon Cat Club
must always be indebted. Their
splendid team \vork-with
MIS.
Towe as hon. Secretary and Mr.
A . 'I'owe as Show Manager-has
made the Club one of' the most
popular and successful in the

country, and when the Championship Show comes to Town next
month it will not be at all surprising if a record or two go by the
board.
Mrs. Towe also looks .after the
secretarial duties for the Short-

BARNABAS OF CADEMUIR, bred
by Mrs. Towe and owned by Miss
Hill Shaw, handsome Siamese neuter
who once figured in a television ptogramme at Alexandra Palace.

haired Cat Society of Great
Britain and is, we think, to be congratulated upon doing. a fine job
of work all round. The Towes
have a wide circle of friends
amonq whom tiley are esteemed
for their sincerity and dependability.
" I have always had cars," revealed Mrs. Towc to OUR CATS
interviewer, " and I can't remem-

ber ever being without a Black
Shorthair. But in 1936 1 realised
an ambition of many years standing and acquired my first Siamese
kitten. Chota Ranee-that
was
her name-was born on Coronation Day in May of that year.
She was a daughter of Hoveton
Emperor and a granddaughter of
Ch. Pita. .As I knew nothing of
strains and pedigrees in those

" In 1942 I acquired two more
Siamese from the well-knoxn prewar breeder, Mrs. Gunn. They
were Holmesdale Souriya and her
8 months old daughter who was
subsequently registered as Hillcross Fidelia. Although Renee
and Souriya have gone to the
happy hunting grounds, I now
have their daughters and granddaughters, and they are proving

Two youngstets from one of Mrs. Towe's mixed litters of Blacks
Type and character are strongly evident in the
and Siamese.
Black kitten.

days, I realise now how fortunate
I was to be able to start with such
a well-bred kitten from Miss
F. A. Dixon's reputable stock.
" Ranee-we
called her Renee
-had many lovely kittens, mostly
males. But owing to 'the war, all
were neutered. I am very pleased,
however, that I have her last and
almost only daughter, Hillcross
Lan Yenching, who has also
thrown some nice kittens, but
mostly females.

every bit as .good as their forbears.
" Fidelia is a well-known cat.
She is over 9 years old now but
is still very handsome, retaining
her light coat and good eye
colour. She has had many grand
kittens and some of them have
been good winners at the postwar shows.
Hillcross Bhoidheach, for instance, was Best
Kitten and Best Shorthair Exhibit
at the first show after thc: war.

Rut owing to the war, most of
Fidelia's best progeny were
nelltcred.
" .Any srlccess I have achieved
ivitli my cnttcry has bcen built
up on the solirl foundation laid
by Renee and Souriya. The lastnamed had glorious blue eyes of a
tlepth I have never seen excelled
in a fmmle. Sapphire, a granddarlghtcr now nearly :: years old,
inherits this quality.
" h'ow one is able to look back
over those terrible war years, I
sornetimes ~ifonderwhat made me
' carry on.' Breeding was not
easy And twicr our house \\as
n~eckcclin the raids. Each time
the cats and k ~ t t e n sr s c a p d Injury but'I dicl lose one neuter
d~lrinq a raid In 1940. Many
times I thought it would be a
humane act to have them all put
to qleep, especially as the nearest
vet. was in London and that
meant a long journey by Vndcirground it treatment was needed.
Then there was the lasting
problem of food.
" I spent many, many wedry
hours searching and queueing
from 1940 to 1044. . During thls
period I always had eight or nine
cats but fortunately they all kept
very healthy.
So I held on to
my intcrest and eventually came
through the war with the two
strains well cstablishcd.
" In 3043 1 rcscued a 3-clay-old
Black female kitten from a watcry
grave. Its mother was a wellknown Siamese, the sire a Shorthair Black.
My Fidclia was
nursing somtx kittens a t thc time

HILLCROSS SHENG, a well-known
stud, winner of many awards including special for best-shaped eyes.

so I put the little black stranger
in with them. Fidelia took to it
a t once and indeed grew to care
for it more than for her own
kittens.
" The little Black
was christened Dinah and she grew into a
very handsome cat, jet black with
yellow eyes, but all Siami.se in
type and character. She eventually had several mixed litters of
black kittens and Seal Pointed
Siamese.
1 didn't kecp any of
the Seal Points as all had jade
green eyes. But Peggy arrived
-and
she was a lovely Black
with stronger Siamese characteristics than those possessed by
her mother.
" Peggy
in turn had several
litters of mixed Blacks and
Siamcsc and the latter n.cbre all
males. Rut last year she pro7

8
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I ~ G ~ , "like
I ~ to
many more of that
breed,
the
lovely
Silver Tabby," says
Mrs. Towe.
Here is her own
representative Champicm
HZLLCROSS
,

SILVER M Y .
(Photograph by
Mary H. Verity.')

duced a Seal Pointed f e m ~ l e of
good type and with really good
blue eyes from a mating with a
cat imported from Siam. This
kitten, Pippa, will soon be having
her first litter. Ry this means I
hope to introduce new blood into
the Siamese, which ire, in my
opinion, becoming too inbred.
The experiment I have undertaken needs careful control.
It
has taken me seven years to reach
the third generation and I never
part with a cross-bred kitten be. fore it is neutered. The interesting point is that the Black kittens
are of better type than the
Siamese Seal Points ; they are
also very intelligent and @eat
hunters who can catch a bird in
flight.

.

" Breeding is great fun
although, of course, beginners

should be warned not to expect
'roses ail the way.'
They
should realise, too, that breeding
cats must inevitably have its setbacks and disappointments anci
that it provides no golden road to
a sure and steady income. But
they will find compensations in
an absorbing interest and new
friends and acqua~ntances. I n
my own early days, I received
much help and encouragement
from Miss Hill Shaw, now President of the Croydon Club, and
Miss Dixon has also been very
kind in a variety of ways."

STOP PRESS ! Winner of the
Open Male Adult class at the
recent Siamese Cat Club Show
was Hillcross Song, shown by
Mrs. Druce and bred by Mrs.
Towe. Our article has thereqore
proved prophetic !

*

C a t Diseases Identified
By FORCEPS
(Member of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons)

EOPLE who have not
studied pathology and bacteriology nearly always, in
their own minds, tend to oversimplify illnesses caused by germs.
They expect an illness to be
clear-cut, with its own set of
symptoms-differing conveniently
from every other set of symptims ( !) ; due to a single cause ;
and never occurring simultaneously with any other illhess.
But, alas! Nature does not work
like that.
A symptom, or a group of
symptoms, may be common to
more than one disease. And as
all the symptoms do not, in any
case, appear all at once, diagnosis
often presents a pretty problem.
Moreover, more than one germ
may attack the body at the same
time. Thus, a virus may set up
disease and be joined by bacteria
who take advantage of the situation as " secondary invaders "
and cause complications-or what
may virtually be one illness superimposed upon another.
Sometimes bacteria, visible
under the microscope, have been
isolated from cases of a given
iilness and have been assumed to'
be wholly responsible far it ;
while all the time, lurking beyond

the range of human sight and of
the ordinary microscope, has been
a virus. And yet again, what has
been thought to be one virus has
sometimes turned out to be two,
each with its differing effects and
idiosyncrasies.
The result of all this has been
that some similar but distinct illnesses have tended to be lumped
together under one heading. Re=
search, on the other hand, is
gradually enabling us to split
some of these groups into their
component parts. This is what
has happened with cat distemper.
We can now, as Mr. W. L.
Weipers pointed out at the recqnt
International Veterinary Congress, distinguish more or less
accurately :
(1) Cat influenza or cat distemper-a
virus disease, symptoms of which are comparatively
seldom seen except in catteries,
where a rapidly spreading outbreak soon occurs. It starts with
sneezing and develops as a snuffly
cold. Pneumonia may occur, and
occasionally enteritis (probably
in this case the virus of (2) is also
present). Cat 'flu is like a cold
with us-two or even three,attacks
may occur in a single year.

(2) Infectious ehtehtis, or, as
the ~ w i i c a n scall it, agranulocytosis. This causes more deaths
among. cats than any other
disease, killing about eighi out of
every ten. In some parts of the
United Kingdom it is almost impossible to kcep cats, with the
result tha* rats and mice have
greatly increased in numbers.
Cats which have recovered from
-infectious enteritis are usually
_ihrnunc for life. The illness begins with a high fever, prdstration, 102s of weight and vomiting. ,
(Kound wonns are often Gomite'd
-a fact which leads many people
to believe fhat worms are the
'cause of the trouble.) The cat
seeks cold places in which to lie,
and crouches in pain-a distrcssing sight, as owners will agke.
In many cases there is neither
diarrhoea msr any botvel movement at all.
There is gvod reason to be1ittv.e

.
\

that this disease is cauked by (a)
another virus (not the cat 'flu
one), and (b) b$ beta-haemolytic
streptococci. '
Probably related to infectious
enteritis, and possibly caused by
the virus alone, is (3) an ulcerating

-

condition d the

tongue,

which will be described in these
.
pages later on.
The fast-named trouble is more
painful than dangerons, and
usually responds quickly to treatmerit. Cat 'flu is the bugbear bf
the cattery, but not of the home.
A preventative is badly needed
for infectious enteritis, but this
will probabl'y have to wait until
scieqtists have perfected a technique for growing the virus in
eggs. To end on a note of
optjrnism; however, let me say
that pe~cillinand the new sulpha
(" M. and B.") drugs appear to
have saved many lives.

'
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Cat Brooches ma& lovely & lasting gifts

/

SIAMESE DESIGN (actual size 16" high x If" wide)
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural S.P. 'colours on solid silver
M A N X DESIGN (actual size I" h$h x If' widel
Silver oxidized metal
..<
.
..
Fine gilt on metal (plated with gold)
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishablej
:..
Artist enamelled i n natural colours on solid silver
..

::.

.
..

...

..

231- each

36,'S/-

-8123/361-

,, - ."

,,
,,
,,
,.
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These brooches - available in two d,esigns only at present ,
- we made by a world
renowned firm of specialists i n costume jewellery. fhey,are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices include purchase t a x and postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS 'Magazine and sent with order t o :

BOX No. 16: OUR CATS. MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHZM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

/

Satisfaction is- guaranteed by this Magazine.
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The outstanding c x h i l ~ i i \r;i? Xlrs.
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' S r ~ n t o n J o h n \V~llic.. \vhich, a t only
5 months old, notched n whole string
of successes, inclnding Best Exhil)it,
Best I i i t t r n a n d several firsts a n d
specials. John \Villir's career \rill be
follnivcd n ~ i t hintrrest ns he is n kitten
of great pro~nisc. Sire ir; Oxleyc
Peter J o h n .
.\notlirr line cat \\,as t h r Siamese
Sladcs Cross Sonah, adjudg-d hest

Mrs. Woodnll with her prizewinning
Cream Longhair DEEBANK MOLLIE.
-

111 its v a r i ~ > l y sl~o\vn
,
\vvIl :,y Xlrh.
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e l
cione,
on a long lcad.
S.\V.C.('.C. !

Plroror ht flopp\ h?op\. T o r q ~ r n ~

Winners i n t h e Kindergarten ClassMrs. Dyer's lovely trio of Chinchilla
Kittens, under 3 months.

" Half

a pint ? What's the good of half a pint to four hungry kittens ?

This amusing c a r t m from the popular "London Laughs" series by
" The Evening News."

Lee is rqroduced by find pcr~lisdonof

"

list of prominent. cat lovers.
Indeed, he is fully entitled to
a place of honour among
the first half-dozen well-knqwn
men and women who are internationally recognised as sincere
and enthusiastic champims of
their feline friends. None is more
ready a t all times to enter the lists
on their behalf and there are few
who can preach our cause more
effectively and to a larger audience.
Mr. Nichols contributes an interesting weekiy feature under the
title of " My world " in the
popular periodical ' " Woman's
Own." Just pause for a moment
to reflect upon the significance o i
this-nearly
3,000,000 women
readers buy this periodical eacn
week! Here in this feature Mr.
Nichols occasionally reveals his
experiences in what he describes
as " the mysterious and enchanting world of the cat," A short
time back his feature page. was
one of special interest to cat lovers
since it covered the story of his
own pets and gave intimate little
details of the important part they
play within the circle of home
life in his delightful Surrey residence.
Mr. Nichols confesses that he
is no good a t inventing names for
his pets, so his first cat was
christened One, which after all
sounds well enough for a
Siamese.
" I called him One for several
reasons," explains Mr. Nichols.
" Partly because d l his parents,
grandparents and great grand-

after them. . . . So he lust got
a number instead of a name.
The other reason he was called
One was because I love cats and
I hope to have a lot more. . . .
I never know when there F a y be
a new arrival. I might go out

%

.

Beverley Nichols with his pet One.

to-night and hear a plaintive mew
in a dark street, and find it came '
from some half-starved little
bundle of fur that purred
ecstatically when you picked it
up. When that happens, if you
are a cat lover, you're lost."
Mr. Nichols's other pet is Four
-Two and Three having succumbed to attacks of feline sick-,
ness. Four is " jet black, with
enormous eyes, the colour of
creme-de-menthe. He has a coat
as lustrous as the petals of a
pansy, and a very soft, very high

1

issue of " The Countryman :' t h a t a
cat stole some of her tomatoes and
in doing so shotved a prefei-ence for
yellow ones. One morning, she says,
a yellow tomato was missing .from a
dish which had contained two red
and two yellow tomatoes standing
next t o a large bokl of red ones. A
icw days later the cat took the second
yeilo\v fruit and made no attempt t o
touch the red.

shot.
The cats -follow immediately
the gun leaves the house.
They
have no gun shyness and retrieve t h s
shot birds without attempting t o eat
them.

. .

IMPERIAL
SEAL-POINTED SIAMESE
Renowned for :

Svelte Type ; Sweet Temperament ;
Close, Short _Coat ; Enchanting
Sapphire Eyes.

Another contributor t o this popular
quarterly reports that friends of his
keep two cats. Since fruit is grown,
m a r a u d ~ n g I~irds a r e occasionally

MRS. FRED J. W I L S O N .
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST O R A N G E
N E W JERSEY. U.S.A.

~ c c e n t r i hor Solemn
SIAMESE GREEI'ING
CARDS
for Birthdays or Christmas
C. S. LOCKE
SEAL POINT. CHRISTOW
Nr. EXETER

D A N E H U R S T CATTERY
Owner : Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S. '
BLUE P E R S I A N S

CHINCHILLA'
PERSIANS
CREAM
PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats
available. K i t t e n s
usually for sale 'by
prize winning stock.
'Seen by appointment
only.

-
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A Danohurst Cream Persion Kitten

PlTTS LANE BINSTEAD Nr. RYDE I.O.W.
Telephone : Ryde 2794

24 hrs. from London

1
I

Dr. Moltzcn Nielsen, of Copenhagen.

performing a bone pinning
operation on a Siamese cat which had sustained a bad fracture of the
leg. The smaller photographs show (left) an X-ray of the actual
fracture and (right) its repair by the insertion through the centre of
the bone of a pointed stainless steel pin. This interesting development
in modern veterinary science was more ,fully described b y our contributor " Forceps '' in last month's issue. I t is enabling seriously
injured cats to be restored t o health and activity in a way undreamcd
of a few years ago.

,

P t o ~ o g r o p h h! j o l
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Pirilerr

SOOTY, six weeks old kitten belonging t o Mr. L. G. Todd, of Slough, Bucks,
is having her first exciting day out in the world of humans. Our picture shows
her on the last stage of her journey by train and bicycle from Croydon t o
Slough, wide-eyed with all the sttanae things she has seen but comfortably
settled in the string bag on the cycle carrier. When our photographer asked
Sooty how she liked the journey. he was greeted with a tiny miaow which
appeared t o indicate that she liked best the bit through Hyde Pack where she
saw the trees and the birds.

This picture is both interesting and controversial. PRINCE RIQUET is t h a t
rarity-a
Longhair Siamese. He has the blue eyes and c o l o ~ ~ r i nofg the breed
and is undoubtedly a very striking and unusual cat. Born in 1941, he is t h e
property of Mme. Alice Viotta, of Montreux, Switzerland.

Photo h) I'reiir I)!,fl~rcr . I ,

Here is another Swiss cat, a remarkably f ~ n erepresentative of a varsety that
is all too scarce in England. XAMI DU LEMAN is a Smoke Longhair belonging
t o the prominent Swiss Fancier, Mlle. C. Perrin, 04 Lausanne. Note how the
dark and light points appear in the right places.

ALL AMERICAN CHAMPION ?
Here is a candidate for the coveted honour of All American Cat o: the .Year.
This award is the grand finale of the season in the United States and it goes
t o the cat which has secured most points in competition. The Siamese female
in our picture is a strong nominee f a r the 1949 title, as she has won her way
through as representative of the Eastern States. She is DONBRAILE
DRUSILLA, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Sven Nelson, of Braintree, Mass., and
bred and exported from England by our well-known Siamcse breeder, Mrs.
Kathleen R. Williams, of Sutton, Surrey.
Drusilla, born in 1947, is by
Doneraile Sutra ex Doneraile a b u t a n t e . .We are sorry it was necessary t o
abbreviate this lovely lady's tail-it
just goes on and on and is just about the
finest tail we have seen in any picture of the breed.

Care & Management by P. M. SODERBERG

-

Vice Chairman of the Governing
Council of the Cat Fancy and
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club

Some Skin Troubles
HAVE heard so much recently about skin troubles
with both cats and kittens
that an article on this subject
may prove helpful. Before I
really get down to the subject,
however, I must express a few
words of warning.
It is quite useless for the ndvice
to expect to be able to diagnose
accurately any unusual skin condition which may appear in his
stock. By all means freat a condition when you feel sure that you
know the cause, but unless the
response to this treatment is rapid
the only thing to do is to call in
the vet.
Ringworm in the cat must
always be regarded as serious, but
it would be wrong to regard it as
impossible of cure. In fact, I
know of one case which occurred
only a few months ago where a
complete cure was achieved
although the animal had undoubtedly been sufferingfrom the
trouble for a considerable time.
Ringworm is often difficult to
diagnose and it is not unusual for
a human in the household to
show signs of the trouble before
the cat has become suspect. This
fact need cause no undue alarm
as in humans the infected patch
is almost invariably confined to
the arm. Small patches on the
skin of the cat, which are covered
by ash-like scales and round
which appear hairs broken off
short, arouse suspicions, but these
signs, either separately or to-
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gether, cannot be regarded as
conclusive proof.
There is only one place in
which ringworm can be proved
and that is in the laboratory. The
use of an ultra-violet lamp with a
Wood's glass may resolve the
doubt, for hairs infected with the
spores of the fungus which causes
the trouble will fluoresce. Even
this method of testing, however,
is by no means infallible, for
things other than the spores of
ringworm will show fluorescence
under the lamp. It may be that
ointments previously used on the
affected part will produce the
same effect. On the other hand,
if the infection is only slight there
may be no apparent fluorescence.
Thus a second check is necessary. This is carried out by
attempting to grow the spores on
a specially prepared culture. If
after about ten days the laboratory reports that there are no
signs of ringworm in the specimen submitted, you can rest
assured that your cat has a clean
bill of health.
A specimen, by the way, is a
scraping of the skin taken from
the affected area. The laboratory will never tell you that your
cat is not suffering from ringworm, but will confine its re ort
to the specimen submitted. %ou
need lose ng sleep on this account,
however.
About a year ago I had a scare
with my own cats, and saveral of
them were tested in this way. In

this case lingworm first appeared
on a human and naturally the
animals became suspect. Every
cat was carefully examined and
two of them certainly showed
skin affections which might have
been ringworm. The teds which
I have outlined were carried out,
and to my intense relief proved
negative.
While waiting for the laboratory report my one consolation
was that neither of the dogs
showed the slightest sign of the
complaint. .For any ordinary
person that would have been an
infallible proof, but then I am not
ordinary. Even when the report
from the labora'tory arrived I was
not-satisfied, as by this time two
other peop!e had been treated for
ringworm. I solved the problem
eventually' by finding the human
being, who was the undoubted
cause of aI1 the trouble. I think
this story has a moral if you can
fin> it.
Try'JXet Change

The cure may seem very
simple, but it is one which is often
worthwhi!e during the summer.
A change of diet with a definite
reduction in the starchy conteht
of the food often has a marked
effect both on the skin, and consequently on the coat sf the cat.
We realise, of course, that for
most of us the feeding of our
animals is still a problerp and we
are frequently compelled to feed
in a way which we know is not
entirely satisfactory.
F d e s s Kittens

,

I was truly thankful that my
animals escaped, but during the
period of the scare I found out so
much 'about ringworm that I
should not fear it so much in
future. If you are ever in doubt
you must consult .your vet., and
should he not be " well up " in
cats he can always refer to the
Royal Veterinary College.
All this, however, had qot
4ettled the question as to why
two of my cats had skin trouble
even if it was nothing- serious.
The answer was, I. think, that
it was just after the hot speU in
May last year. In hot weather,
or more likely shortly after it, an
unsatisfactory blood condition is
likely to occur. Neither of these
cats had'any treatqnent apart from
a temporary change of diet, and
in a week or two all was well.

a

That brings me on io a skin
trouble which may occur in
kittens. Twice during recent
years 1 have had minor skin .
trouble with litters of kittens
which could only be attributed to
the condition of the parents, and
much more likely the mother.
In the first case, when the kittens were only a few days old,
they-started to lase their coats,
and within a short time' were
almost bare except for a little fur
remaining on their heads. To
say the least of it, this was alarm.ng.
The vet. suggested that the
cause was probably some deficiency in the mother's milk.
Quantity was adequate and its
nutrition4 value was obviously
good, as apart from loss of hair
the whole family was flourishing.
One drop of halibut oil was prescribed for each kitten daily, to
be increased after four days to
two and then affer a similar
period to three drops. This treatment was given with no ill effects
which %would almost certainly
have followed had the kittens not
been feeding from their mother.
Very soon the hair started to
grow again and at eight weeks
visitow remarked on the profusion
of coat in this little family. The

part which Vitamin D plays in
the internal economy of the cat is
difficult to assess, but these kittens certainly flourished on a dose
which was undoubtedly large.
Similar treatment has also been
given to kittens which have developed small scabs on their skin
I
when only a few weeks old.
have bought kittens which have
shown signs of this trouble, and
over the last year or two I have
had two litters which have developed this condition when they
were only about three weeks old
An interesting fact that I have
noticed is that it has never
occurted in shorthaired kittens,
but I cannot say whether this is
general.
Hrrc again halibut oil was used
in more moderate doses foi- the

kittens and careful attention was
paid to the diet of the mother. If
one bears in mind the fact that
the kitten may need. those
elements of diet which are necessary for the human body, the
chances are that trouble will be
avoided.
A huddled mass of kittens on
several thicknesses of blanket
may sweat so much that unsatisfactory conditions are produced
in t h e box. If you do get some
slight skin trouble in your kittens
you might also try better ventilation withoiit .draugh.t and newspnpcr instead of blanket.
May you have no such troubles
ever, but i f you escape ccmpletcly you will be more than
lucky.

ARE YOU SURE that your
cat is as healthy and happy as
he might be? Domestic cats
need certain aids to fitness which
' Tibs ' Cat Powders provide in perfectly balanced form. Give your
cat a 'Tibe' a day to keep him in
tip-top health - always his sleek
and sprightly self.

TIBS

In pncktrr 8d. ond urtonr rl8Jrom chi1nisls and corn nurchonts. Wrik fm new 48-pap Cot Bonk (6d. inslomps) to
Bob Martin LB~itcd,Room T.37. Southport, Lanushire.
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,litte; ! brother
of' widdington
Week,', and on the 'c0"e-r s lovely
lVi@zmweet." They are full-brbtheg
photo&aph of-a White cat adycrtisi
, and sister, but Wincette was born iin
ing the Show venue and details.' A'S
1946 and Wintersweet in 1988.
! ' these booklets were distributed freely,
A y u d g newcomer, Mr. Brook,
especially in h tefs, they were a *
Pi
, was first in Blue kittens with Idmissplendid advertisement.
From my
ton ~ a ~ d e a m as , kitten I admired , be90r)m a gbrious view of Lake
Welcome to
very much a t Sandy.
Geneva and o m the water the Dents
Mr. Brook!
du Midi'very imposing t n d serer.e.
Best Adlllt Siamese was Mrs.
,Duncaa Hindley's male (Prqstwick
24th September. A lovely, yarni,
Pengiima PerQalna and the CharhSur)nY day, and across the road to
pionship wiqner in females was Mr.
the C a s i n ~ ,where I found 88 cats
Stirlin&WebbJs Brjamy Sampan. a
and .kittens awaiting me to judge,
--,, cat exeelling In lovely body colour
A bafbmm facing the Lake with Per- I
and
- all he7 points, seql, especially , feet light on the judging table made
commendable on paws, which are
it
ideal venue.
Everyone very
busy when I arrived a t 10 a.m., the
o£hen too pale nowadays, &st p o r t hair
was &frs, Bridgford'e
exhibitors giving last-minute touches
t6 thpir cab. An aesistant, dn a
Red ,Rivoli Robin.
ladder was hanging the f l ? ~of d l
p, fine collection of aepters had, a
rvnm to themselves u p t a i w .
I
nations ppresented a t the Shownoticed Miss Crosher's winning Blue
Englmd, F ~ a n c e , Switzerland. HolLmghair Vagabond of Knott Hall
land and Italy--& graceful gesture
was particularly vp\1 shown and such
typical of Continental hospitality and
a iovdy colour. Mrs. Gladstone's
Ih~ughtfulnessSiamese Muang Alpha was awarded
About 11 a.m.\ commenced judgthe Premier in Siamese Neptxs ,and,
ing with three- very. capable and'
Miss gem an^ id Shorthairwwitk her
%%ling' *wards,
a e . Monhier,,
A
Russirin Blue Dunlw Pavlodtch..
Nile. Geste and W. Malmes, to whom
u n a May's Dingle Shah, an , 1 owe much gratitude for tHeir help
adorable fellow, was also winner.
during a very b h y day. The
-cipd) awqrds weref Best Exhibit in
The classification was gedroils and
S o w , , Mile. Chfmonin's
male .
113 special prizes were affyred, so let,
International Champion %lismn d e
us hope, this is a prelude t o , maqy
more happy Herts and M i d d l e ~ x , la Chesnaie, a very hvery cat excelshows:
. .
'ling in e p e , coat, conditioq,, abd
beautautly presented. His coat was
2&ptekhl'. LeQ Victoria for -, a pale medium shade and very fine
. Switzerland to judge the Inter- - in texture. Best opposite sex was
national Chaqpiohship Cat Show, to
vlle. Perrin's exquisite orange-eyed be held on Saturday and Sunday-in
White Int. Ch. Trbsor Blanc-duMontreux.
L h m . ,who ba'd an exceptionally
long\ pure coat of finest textwe, &oft
23rd September. t M v e d
at
tail, w e l l - b a k q d head, small, wenLausarme abo* 8 a.m., to find Mme.
placed ear$, broad Wzzle, good chin
Bridgett; President of the Cat Club
and a sweet expression. The other
de Pmis, agd ATnle. Perrin, President
female competing for this hodour was
of the ,+t Club Vaud~is, a w ~ i t i n g
Mlle. ' Boniiardot's exquisite -Blue.
me. After our greetings
set off
Ch. Vivette de Mont-az-ah,
Pone _ t o the HoteI des Pabi&rsr
in show this summer a t the
A> the reception office
-Paris Show and alsb a t Milan. She'
Montreux.
fodng a b o ~ k l e t , " ~ v k n t s of the
is an equally lovely Cat but she was
,-
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not y r t so far advanced in .winter coat
1 admire
as Xllle. Perrin's White.
both cats very much.
Best Shorthair exhibit, JIr. Boo
de Souza Perne's Siamese >lustansir.
:I good all-round adult male wit:^ deep
blue eyes, a long whip tail arid tbe
short, fine coat nhich the standard
demands. I \\.as \.cry inter.-sted t o
find after the judging t h a t he \\.as by
Mrs. Towe's late stud, Hillcross
Sheng, and imported from England.
Best Chinchilla.
Jlme.
C'ordey's
Tikita de la Chrsnaie, a lovely female
excelling in t!.pe tvith glorious large

(9) Trenton Columbine, ,bred by
Mr. Harrington-Harvard.
'M. Aud6tat's male Xegrito al;
Haute. Roche was Best Black Longhair, yet another cat .with lovcly heao
and type. Mme. Curchod, Secretary
; ~ o d Treasurer of the Club, was
awarded first three places with her
Cream males, the first being Waldor
du LCman, who \\,as cream to the
roots and excelled in eye colour and
h a d . She also won in females with
XerAs de Valrive and in Cream kittens with Yola de Valrive and' Ysis
de Valrive.

Mrs. Joan Thompson judging Cream entries at the Swiss Show at Montreux. .

I was very interested in the Tabby
presented by Mme. Sandoz. This cat,
S B l i s du Lkman, started life as a
Brown Tabby and was entered as
such, but gradually changed her
ground colour t o silver with tinges
of cream.
On account of her very
good head, type, eyes and 1na:king.s
I awarded her first, but withheld the
Championship certificate. !
Best kitten was a Blue Longhair
owned by Mme. Fuchs, President ,of

tjrillianl grrrn eyes. bllle. Perrin
exhibited a male Smoke, Xami du
Lbman, also excelling in type, eye
ccllour and length of coat, \ v f i ~ ~\ifas
h
I)eatltifully contrasted.
hllle. Perrin
won first three places with her a d u l t '
Blue females, all bred in England.
They are :
(1) Marianne of Allington, bred by
.\liss Langston.
(2) Souvenir Mignonette, bred by
Miss Cottell, and
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th'e Cat Club de Bienw. Tbis little
gem excelled gn all-round huality and
was by 'the Best Cat in Show: Int.
Ch. Talisman de la Cbesnaie., A
close runner-up was yet another
wonderful White, Yoline du Urnan,
by the famous Int. Ch. Rgeon du
Urnan,, himself the winner of the
C h a l l e n ~Cetiicate for orange-eyed
Whites, also the winner of the stud
ckass with remarkable progenyWhites, Smokes, Silver Tabbies, ail
adult winners in open classes.
Breeders will be interested to'hear
tbat Ch. Pigeon (Best Cat in Show
u n d q me a t Yverdon last November)
is by Int. Ch. Kisme du m a n
(Blue mak?) and a White female. Int.
Ch. Incents Primevbre, bred in
England by the late Mrs. Newman.
Mme. Cordey's Smoke and Blue Chinchilla q o t e i s , and Mme. =d's
and
Mme. Brun's neuters were superb and
all had long flowing eoats.

&nghair
Siamese,
Prince
Riqoet, was b r k g h t by his m e r .
Mme. Alice Viotta. for me to'jndge,
' but 1 regretted I could not do SO,,^‘
in England we have no standard for
I
ehis variety. He was in Iovely condition and obviously a,gre&t pet.
One thing which struck me was
how docile and sweet-tempered the
cats were. Several had harness and
leads after the judging; and the winning 'Siamese male Mustansir reposed plus lead on his young W e r ' s
shoulder and from time t o time told'
! us in true Si mese fashion i t was time
t o go home. With only a nhort break
for lunch a t the table I judged all
day, but ceased a t dusk as i t is n6t
fair t o exhibitors t o judge ,by art$cia1 light.
A

On the ground &or of the Casino
many were playing rouIette and as a
aiversion, came up to see the cats ;
1,400 persons paid for admission, the
entrance fee being 1 Swiss iraac 75
centimes. Spectators started t o a m v e
before judging on Saturday and a
,steady .stream persisted until Sunday

evening. It probably seems a long
Show by English standards, but the
pace is fairly ,leisurely and the whole
affair is organised as a spectacle. Tbe
~Bttingwas loveIy and my memories
ark beautiful cats, glorioul flowers,
suqshiw and perfect lighting. e t ,
but not least, a sporting acceptance
'of awards by exhibi6rs.
25th ~ e ~ t e m b h r . Judging until
a%ut 11.30, early lunch, and then
Mme, Bridgett and myself examined
Ur. Mannes (Holland) for his judge's
cettikicate, which he passed with flying colours.
After that 'tea and relaxation, w d
!ater back t o Lausanne with exhibit ~ r aand cats. Visited Mdlle. Penin
and,discussed pros and cons of Show.
finplly ,hack t o
botel, where I bad
leisure ta study cataIogue, and so t o
bed about 9 a.m.

,

27th September. Tea a t La Prairie
with Mme. Gibbon, her daughter
Liseron and $bm. Bridgett.
Mme.
Gt'bbba Brat became well known to
English csP breedem when she purchgsed thq BIue female. b6rn in 1933,
Ch. Dewdrop of Dunesk, by Ch. Mischief of Bredon, from. (Mrs. Brunton.
This lovely cat probably proved an
inspiration, as since t h w Mme.
Gibbon has always been associated
with cats of outstanding quality and
rebnement.
,
In all the 95 years I have been
associated with cats I have nevsr seen
so many glorious specimens in the .
possession of one owner a t the same
time. Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas is
as lovely as ever and his coat sound
and a nice length for the time of year.,
A fine young son of hia will be just
ready t o take his sire's place whep
the time comes for him to rest on his
laurels. I n t Ch. Priory Blue Wish
(bred by Mrs. navies) was in fine condition. She is.a duperb queen. I
have always been interested in her as
she is a female I nearly purchased
myself as a baby kitten. The only

Chinchilla, hence the collar a ~ l dlead.
as several were running about in the?
large garden. All the cats were in
and
beaatifulw
good
condition
groomed.
Mme. Gibbon and Mme:
Bridgett are very generous patrons of
the F a m y on the C0nt-t
a d in
England, and
of their lovely
special prizes have been won by
English e x h i b i 4 0 ~ .

thing whiqh deterred me was the fact
that we were having air raids a t the

time. Some of the exceptional Blue
queens, the majority with lovely
copper eyes, will eventually make
their how a t Shows.
The kinc chill as, a variety we part i c u l a e associate with Mme. Gibbon,
wwe a show in themselves and in
many cases are descendants of Mrs.
Hesketh's Fernleigh Chinchillas, who
+re
bred from Ch. Thistledown
Catus and c h . MaHhew of Green@
al,
the latter by c h . Demqnd of
Allington.
The Creams purchasgd
from Mrs., Sheppard have come u p t o
and o n e has Championship status written all over her.
A
white
white
Heather d u , LBman (bred by Mile.
is a n o t h ~potefitial Champion and has the ethereal length and
.tkx+ure of ,coat typical of this owner's
Whites.

Peen),
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28th Sepffmber.
Anofher sunny
day and by steamer to the Castle of
Chi1 xi with Mlle. Perrin ;md Mr.
'p
and Mrs. Marine$. Very intersting.
and had an irrelevant thought 0f how
c~nsolingit Would have been if the
prisoners in the gloomy - dungeons
could have had a cat for companionship. In the evening to
with
Mme. Curchod and her kughter
Geor@ee.
interested in their
lovely
in such @ Ionn and
'winners OP many first prizes.

.

I was completely C;ipmtivatedby a
Tbrtoiseddl which I consider to ke
cne
the best POstywar
I
have seen. Her colouring is brilliant
and the three coloura so well broken

~

~

,

, ~ r r i & 'home
much
correspondence.
A copy of the
American magazine, ,, All, Pets,h intere;tedme very much. The Sep, bn
her
-*
feet
bil'
temkkr issue specially featured birds,
plwhere
but there are twelve p a p devoted
red Or oream ~
~
~
~ Her
~
~ t o' cats.
~
~AH ~
~ by *our gMiss . K.
h a d and QyPe arelovely and glorious
yorke, on " h F t i o n
for show, "
eyes complete the picture.
' and the childnen's comer' konducted,
The ~ h f t eCh. Wotaa, now thir- '
by, hl?. Sodaberg were delightful.
teen. was looking very well. Mme.
IITa totaiiy dxerept wtegory one
Bridgett's Int. Ch. Idmiston Chamreads
~h~ -rruth about ~ l ~ I~ ~
pakne is atso fit and well. I think
wish every cat breeder could read
her most idolised cat is Ren6 de
I
Valescum. Ye is fed piece b g piece,
I
kt 'the joke is that once when Mme. S
A,*
t
away Mme, qjhbon was,
I ~ r i d e v t was
I
F SO, JOIN
a foilawing instructions $6 d~ this, 0 " ,
I
when the elactdc light failed. Whibt
W M b -C
0
'
th;is ,was being attended to, Xen6
CAT :CLUB
m b b l h up hik =Her; s?, no& be is
:
.
k
n
k
1
k W p t i o n S , ' 51'
viewed with suspicion,
y e ~tdsed
E n t W e Fee
2/6
d u n d .dis garden with u s in harness
+
S~LM*:
M ~ : @ J U.LAMB
, \and a *
l
very &murely and
TWVU)JDb," GRANGE WLL
HALESOWN, ~ t BIRMINGHA~
.
grumbled mightily wheq -we turned
~ k u * p t h b IS~ b
, v In U r m v
I ,tound t o go home. b e . ~ f i d d e t "t
-Ocook? a7tk. I n ,
s a p his one amhiion is to kill a .
30th

, with happy- memories
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this as k~owledgeof the life cycle of
fleas would enable t h e p to re+!iee the
importance of absolute cleanliness in
t h e housing and bedding of cats.
Apropas fleas, I hear excellent reports of L~~~~~~~ dusting
which is quite harmjess.
The October issue of " All Pets "
magazine Will have a larger section
than usual about cats and some
f m o u s Eiglish cats yjll be repre- ,
sented 'by photographs.
" All Pets " i~ published by' Mf.
Frank E. Dittrich, P.O. ~ o f r151, o r
18 Forest Avenue. Fond du h c ,
Wisconsin, U.S.A.

,

From
Australia comes
" The
Herald," dated 25th June, with a n
account of the !elbourne
,Cat Club
Show. The judge, Mr. Pearce, flew
from New South Wales t o officiate.
I wonder if this is the Mr. Pearce
who spent two summers in England
before the war, when he vis~ted
several English breeders and attended
o h Shows? I met Mr. and Mrs.
Pearce several times.
They p v chased a fmit farm in Kent but couid
not endure our variable c l h t e . A
phopgraph of Mrs. R. Price's Blue
Persian Champion M~ Pet ;ippears
&d the caption reads:
was it
derision that made her poke out her
,tongue a t Melbourne Town Hall? "

/

Brief details of the various Cat Shows which are fixed to take place
during the 1949/~.Seasonare given below for the informati00 and &dance of
our renders. We shall present more detailed informstion frpm't*
to iinrc as it
becomes avaihble. Make a poim thu time of'attendiag as many Show. as you
un. There is ns better place at which to make friends Pnd to pick up useful
poSnts about cats, their W i g ood ,mm~gcmcnt.
-

'

?

'945......

27 Octoar
10 Novcmbrr

19 Novcnlber

I Deccabcr
b Daccmbe

W Midlwd Coun6.r C u aub . . . . . . . . .
,. &nin&arn
. . . . . . Vmydon
Cat Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . London
(Set Adverriktnt) .., ... S&t&h Cat Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glrwou

......

1996
9 Janaer~

21 J.nuuy
23 Januaiy

Foltruanc Show
Club

. . . . . . *National .
Cat

..................
. . . . . . . . -. . . . . .

Folkutont
t&n

.., ... :NO& and Dotby Cat Club . . . . . . . . . . . M i s m
...... ht LUICI and N o d W- CD(DIIIU C$t Chlb ... M u u h r t r r
....... + S o u t h Cow& Cat q u b . . . . . . . . . . . . London

-
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!y Alexander Ross Bryant

S A L T DESERT CAT

CLOUDED LEOPARD

A simple way to prevent
insect pests
from infesting your cat
At the Shows there is always the possibility that a
cat may become idested with insect pests by
contact with some other animal. A simple and inexpensive means of preventing this is to dust your
cat's coat with ' Lorexane ' before benching.
'Lorexane' is odourless. It kills parasites such as
fleas, lice and ticks, yet it is safe for use on all
domestic animals and birds. In sprinkler
containers 21-, from all chemists.

lLorexane'
A PRODUCT OF IMERIAL CHEMICAL (PHAIUAACEUTICALS) LTD.
p SUBSIDIARY COMANY OF
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED. LONDON, S.W.1.

. C R O Y D O N CAT C L U B
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
(ALL BREEDS)
will be held at

LIME GROVE HALL
SHEPHERDS

B U S H W.12
on

Thursday, November IOth, 1949
Public admitted after 1.30 p.m. , Admission 216
To view judging from 10 a.m. 11- extra
Further portrculors from the Show Manager :
MR. A. TOWE, 239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MOROEN
(Liberty 60 14)
EDITORIAL NOTE ? Ow- front cover photograph this month is of SOUVENIR
SOVEREIGN, lovely Blue Longhair kitten bred by Miss Cottell. and exported to
Canada. Correspondence Corner and other features are held over because of
pressure on our space.

To the Children

horn Uncle Peter
Thank you, Wendy Stuart, for your letter and the poem about your
cat, Tiger Lily Smut. Unfo~tunatelyspace is s6 short that it is not
possible to print the poem, but I was pleased to receive it.
AS you know, I spent quite a long time in Italy t h ~ ssummer and
while there I was very interested in the animals I saw. Cats m d dogs
seemed to have quite happy lives, but I was very sorry for the horses
and donkeys who usually had to pull loads far too heavy fgr them.
Their owners were thoughtless rather than incentionally cruel.
Do you know that all dogs in Italy have to be muzzled when they are out
in the street? They do, and if you forget to put the muzzle on your dog and
liceman
catches you the fine is about a pound. The reason for 'his is the
the
.
tmri le dlsease called rabies, which can be passed on to human beings if they are
bitten by a dog who 5s suffeting from the disease. Sometimes, lbvt r ~ o toftep,
fortunately, cats also develop rabies.
That is why cat6 and dogs 1 which are
bpcn-ted into England from foreign countries have to spend six inonths id
, quarantine.

g'

When-I returned from my holiday I wondered if m cats would be
pleased to see me. They may have been pleased, but i they were they
did not show it. Sally, the golden cocker, went almodt mad with .excitement, but the cats just curled themselves round my iegs as if I had just
been down to the village-and back.
4

i"

Have you ever kept a chameleon? I should very much like td have one,
and I have written to a-friend of rnine'in Madagascar in the hope that he will
send one.
While I was on holiday I became very good friends'with a chameleon because
r I used t o catch flies and put them in his cage. What a tongue! Like a flash
of lightning out came a long tongue and the fly had disappeared.
Nature has given the chameleon the ability to chbwgeits colour as a protection against being spotted by its enemies. The colour changes according t o the
background against which the cieature is resting and sometimes it is very d f i c u l t
t o find when in the branches of a tree. I t cannot turn a bright red or a vivid
If you
blue, but the- colour of leaves and bark are quite common changes.
cannot keep a chameleon yourself you certainly ohght t o look a t one in a Zoo.
N ~ W ,tb finish, I have a special piece of news for your diary. On
4th December, a t 1.10 p.m. on the Home Service programme, you can
i hear Uncle Peter.
There will be some weird and wonderful noises, so
make sure that your cat is also listening. I shall want to know what he
thinks about it all. Oh, no, the squalls and yowls will not be made
by me.

.

Your replie0 to Uncle Peter should be 8ddmmx-i to OUR CATS Magazine.
Culton Maaufohs, Clapham Rood, London, S.W.9. Pkaae canembrs to write
" U d s P e t d at the top left-huld comet of ywrr mvelopc.
4

DIRECTORY *Of BREEDERS
' LONWAIRS

GORDON

,mnnounces

A HANDY GUIDE T O ESTABLISHED FANCIERS

B. ALLT,

PERSIANS

F.Z.S.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

DANEHURST

--

CATTERY is now

. ./.

At Stud-BeRALAN

BOY BCUE

Sire of Bast ~ i t & nin S&orHLrtsand Middlesex.
1948. Young Son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

at

..

-

DANEHURST.
PITTS L A N E
B I N S T U D . NR. R I D E . I.O.W.
' 2 t hrs. from London
Ryde 2794
Enquiries invited for the popular Danehumt
Longhain - Blue Psnims. Creams & Chinchillas

'MRS. E. 1. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIPGNORTH*
Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

I

BEEBANK CATTERY
F o r BLUES and CREAMS of outstandinn
quality.
Lovely Kitten8 usuatly for 8alt
AT STUD
A D R I A N O F PENSFORD (BLUE)
Blue Panther f: H ~ n l e yex Judy of Pensfbrd
W A L V E R D E N E MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walvsrdene Sandra Mia
W I D D I N G T O N W H Y N O T (CREAM)
By Ch. Wlddington Warden ex Widdington
Wilful
'DEEMNK
STURDY (BLUE)
By Thp Playmate ofthe C h r t ex ldmirton Merle

T H E ALLfflCION BLUE
PERSIANS L CHlNCHILlAS
Renowned throughout t h e w o r t 4 for type,
colour, coat ahd wide-awake y e 8
. Enquiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG STOCK FOR SAE ta
MlSS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE. MAIDENHEAD. BERKS
Tel. Maidenhead 813

BLUE PERSIANS

I

~

EIREANNE
BLUE BOY. BY P I ~ Y ~01Othe
~
Court and Eireanne Pride. Siring lovely Kittens
N E U B U R I E B A M B I * Lovely pale m n of Blessed
Milchief k4 Hen1ey.s
* h e 2 gns. and carriage.
House-cnined Kittens u w r l l r for sde.
MRS. ElREbMNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD. BAROM'S COURT
Fulhain 6201
LONDON. W. 14

Queens m e t by a r r a n p m e n t ,
a t Liverpool o r Birkcnhead
MlSS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUCH WIRRAL
Phone Thorntan Hough 214

0-OUTHWAY
BLUE PERSlAMS
The only Cattery that h u bred
three port war Champions

Breeder of the lnterhatbnal hampion
PRIORY BLUE W I S t
Beautiful Kittens far sale. Satisfactton guarantee
MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.
Cerrards Cross 3563

-

I

REDWALLS CHINCHILLAS

[

Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale
At Stud: REDWALLS SILVER KING,
Sire of 1st Prize Litter at Croydon Ch. Show
mnd of BEST LITTER IN SHOW National Ch.Show
Particulars frern :
MRS. E. M. HACKING. RWA~LLS, LIPHOOK

II

At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN
superb type and pate wen coat.
Healthy house-reared Kittens usually available
Enguiries ta :
MRS. D. H. HARRINGTON HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE. NR. STAFFORD
All Queens met m Stafford Statidn. Eustad-Staford
un& 3 hours-no change. .
Tel. Miword 351

-

INT. CH. SOUTHWAY N K H O W
INT. CH. SOUTHWAY WIZARD
CCI. SNTHWAY CRUSAVER
I. H. A. MARTIN. SOUTHWAYS
HELPRINGHAM. SLEAFORD. LtNCS.

O L D 6 N H1k L S
CHlNcHlkLAs
PRIZE WINNERS
MRS. CHAS. POLOEY"
MARKET HOTEL REGAT!

-

I

I

K l t t . ~m r y be booked In advance t o .
approved h o m w snb

PENSPORD BLUES
N o t e d f o r type, aye cotour. coat & p h y r i q m

GEM O F PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of Fimt Prize Winners
at Championship Shows
130 WICKHAM WAY. BECKENHAM,, KENT
Beckenham 6904

Plrass rasnfim OUR CATS whrn vcplying to rdvcrliss&nk.

I

..

'.

DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS
STUDS

FOR RELIABLE

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

At Stud : CH. BLACK BERET

1st Prizewirlning B.P. Stud a t the
Siamese C.C. Ch.!Show 1948, also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National
Cat Club Class.

Best in Show and Best in N.C.C. Show, January.
1947. Best Long-haired Cat in Shaw.S.C.C. Show,
January. 1948. Best Long-hair Adult in S.C.C.C.
Show. January, l94P
a u e e n s m e t a t Eastbourne
Fee f 2 - 10-0 and expenses, payable in advance
MRS. C Y R I L T O M L I N S O N
BRYDES. WILLINGDON. SUSSEX

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE; L O N D O N RD., EWELL. SURREY
Ewell 4181
L

D E V O R A N SIAMESE

Have been in. the front rank
for years
Healthy stock usuplly for sale

I

-

Fee f2 2 - 0

DEVORAN D O N A L D

a-

Fee
12-6
*
K ~ t t e n susually for sale

--

FELIX TOMLINSON. KNOTT HALL
HELPRINGHAM. SLEAFORD. LINCS.

CATS

Particulars from

-

MRS. PRICE. THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD
Phone

BUSHEY, HERTS

- Watford 5624

.

\

,I

I

PRESTWICK
SIAMESE CATTERIES

.

Noted for tvDe
, and brilliant eve colour
Breederof Ch. Prertwirk Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestw~ck
Pertana.Ch.Prestwick Perak. Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Prescwick Penglima-Pertama and many others.
MRS. DUNCAN 'HINDLEY
H I G H PRESTWICK. CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Station Haslemere

MORRIS SIAMESE KIITENS

I C O N S I S T E N T PRIZE W I N N I N G

STOCJC

44 awards, i n c l u d i n g T r o p h y f o r m o s t p o i n t s
I94619 S h o w Season. 3 t i m e s Best S h o r t h a i r
i n Show.

G.C.C.F.

Championship M e d a l w o n

MRS. M. W . RICHARDSON, "GRINSTEAD,"
OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASWTEAD, SURREY
Ashtead 3521

-

IC

PINCOP

SIAMESE

At Stud (to approved queens)

M R S . L. K. SAYERS
CArCERlES

. SOUTHWOOD

Well-known B.P. and S.P.
SIAMESE at Stud

CH. PINCOP AZURE K Y M
Winner 5 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exh~b~
Siamese
t
C.C. Ch. Show 1948
Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
--

UPPER O L D PARK, FARNHAM. SURREY
Tel. 5819

Seal Pointed Studs include
CM. MORRIS TUDOR

HILLCROSS SIAMESE

Best S.H. National C.C. Ch. Show 1948
and many other awards

-

Particulars from MRS. 0. M. LAMB
"TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR.glRMlNGHAM
Tel. Halesowen 1226

"All big winners

-

/

At Stid--HILLCROSS
S H E N G S O N and
HILLCROSS P I C O T
Hillcross. Cats a n d K i t t e n s o b t a i n e d 130
awards, ~ncludFng66 F i r s t s a n d Spaciah
1945-48. K i t t e n s usually f o r sale. N o t a d
f o r good eye c o l o u r a n d l i g h t coats.
B r e d f r o m n o t e d p m - w a r stock.
MRS. E. TOWE. 239 HILLCROSS AVENUE.
MORDEN, SURREY
Tel. Liberty 6014

At Stud:

Queem met at any London Sation
ROBERT J. LEWIS. III MORLEY HILL
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX
Enfield 3354

-- siring big winners "

DONERAILE DEKHO

Inquiries for Studs and Kimns to :
MRS KATHLEEN R. WILWAMS
92 CHIL~ERN ROAD. S U ~ O N S, U ~ R E Y
Phone : Vigilant 1389

Please mention OUR CATSwhen vefilying to adwer#ssncmls

,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum I T words) and instructions must be received by not later than
rbc l a a dcy o f t h e month preceding the month of issue. Please write <' copy " clearly
4 Carlton Mansions,
and post with w o p r i a t e remittance t o OURCATSMAGAZINE,
Clapham Road, London,, S. W. 9 .
Use of Box No. costs I / - extra.

At Stud'
TIMOTHY OF KNOTC HALL (Bloc Pen&)
Dickon of Allin~too, dam Picye. of KII?~;'
Fee 21 gns. and rewrn -age.
Reg~e
t u c d qucena only received
(Blue Pcnim). #kc
SCO- USTON RAY1-T
~ ~ t .southway ~ ~ ~ h dam
~ l sco-~-,,
~ . ,
Kaliu.
hlOLHSEY ALI BABA (Cream Pcmho). !L+
Tveedledum of Dunelk. dam Moluey ~Much~cf.
bee for each stud f 2 2s. and catrkge to WUtend queens only.--Gordon B. AUt, F.Z.S.,
Uanehunt Cattery, P i i ~Lane. Bimtead. oear
Ryde, I.O.W.
Ryde 2794 (2f h o r n from
London).

h%.

&.

t

BOURNESIDE CATTERY. Aitlrcn. 2 Conmionfield Road Banstead Surrey
Tel.. Burgh
qw'
creu
m u r Ch. Widdington Warden, dam
Pelham Hazel. S i n g winning Cream. and
Blue Creams. , Fee f 2 2s. and camaae.

,Ly;

PELHAM YUABALL,
For Sale

\

BLUE PERSIAN Kittens by Champion Southway Crusader ex Hendon Lady Griselda, males
10 gns. CREAM PERSIAN Kittens by Molaey
Ali Baba ex Sunfield Queeos, males 1 2 pas.
and 15 gns.-Gordon B. AUt, F.Z.S., D a n e
humt, Pitts Lane. BinsteaP, near Ryde, I.O.W.
Rvde 2794.
quintessence
of
BEAVERBOOTS
the
SIAMESE featu6ng all the traditional charm
of this fascinating breed. Personality, affection and intelligence.-Conway, 7 Oaktree
Avenue, PJmers Green, London. N.13. PAL'
7813.

ADORABLE SIAMESE Kittens (females),
Champion pedigree. Sire Holway Tito. Dam
perfect brood queen from winnin Doneraile
cssent~af-~dwards,
strain.
Good
homes
Gables, Tuffley, Gloucester.
PEDIGREE SMOKE PERSIAN male Kittens,
also Shorthairs.-Collins, Pixiewood, Felbridge,
East Grinstead.
SUPERB type TORTOISESHELL Kittena
(Dickon pf Allington ex Nona Tenolla), $4.
Stamp for photograph.-Elliot,
5, Ckencester
Road, Cheltenham.
- -

SIAMESE Kittens, S.P., born 22nd August,
long straight tails, good eye colour, unusually
good stamina from unrelated strains.-Taylor.
Mu, Albuv, Guildford.
PEDIGREE SIAMESE Kittem (Seal Pointed).
beautiful specimens. house-trained. 5 gns. Also
old.pedigree Siamese 'queen, 14 mon&
Schoolhouse, Simonstone, Nr. Padiham. Lams.
Padiiam 162.
\
S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, sire Donenile Dekho,
good tempered, healthy and .ffectioaate, from
4 ens.-Devereux, Towerscy, Thamr, Oxon.

'

Miscellaneous

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never diposc of
cats u n h you are certain they am going to
a good home. Them is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors, who may subject them to
agonising experiments. F m furtha informatioo apply :-Natiooal Anti-Vivisection Society.
92 V'ncto~ia Street, London, S.W.I.
THE
TAIL-WAGGER
MAGAZINE,
the
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovecs everywhere. Fully illustrated
and complete with informative features and
instructive articles. Annual subscription 7s. 6d.
6inc. postage! for twelve issues.-The TailWagger Magazine, 356-360, Grays Inn Road,
London, W.C.1.
BRIGHTEN UP odd cornen with these Kitten
Ornaments, attractively eoloured in pastel
shades with the eyes, etc., handpainted. Comp.!ete set of 3 designs comprLing standing,'sitting up and sitting down, 7s. bd., plus 6d.
postage. Single Kittens 2s. 6d., plus 6d. postProducts,
age. Make ideal presents.--(;ordon
15, Northrrors Road, Uulwich, S.E.22.

Dogs r e a l l y go for
B R A W N O X , it's real
meat, their natural food.
Bulk B R A W N O X I/- Ib.
In 2602. Jars, 2/ - per jar.
MEAT-0-NUTS a
complete balanced diet,
1110d. per packet.
Cats love B R A W N O X

Advertisements

pity the stray
in a
practical way
SUPPOItl'

THE CATS
PROTECTION
LEAGUE
The Society that
d e v o t e s itself
entirely to the
welfare of Cats
and Kittens

Literature and membership
form on request from the
Secretary, Prestbury Lodge,
29 Chllrch St., Slough, Bucks
Donations grateful@ received

SPRATT'S

PATENT

LTD..

41-47

BOW

ROAD,

LONDON,

E. 3

Prinlrd I U Great Brilain b y I ; . J . Mtl,trr & Sons, Lld., 4 Lcysfirld Road,l London, A'. I?
for l h ~P146lishers and Prop~>elors,A . E . 6 1. 0. D. C ~ w l i f l M w4, Carllon M a w i o n s .
Clapham Road, London, S.W.9

